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Aggressive Recruitment of Volunteers Urged for Basic Social Services "With aD the corpe,raie me,sen 
and acquisitions, they need 10 find · 
• unif)'UII spirit of wortina toaelh
er," llheaid. ■7 MDIN WEXLD. ...... 

NOft-pl'Ofit orpnization1 mull 
de¥dop ...,-c11ivc new 1tra1cain 
10 recrwt volunteers if they arc to 
meet arowi.111 demands r« KrV• 

ices, paniciputJ in the .annual 
..... ., .. ., · t .tv• 
_;,·; .............. 

Mayor Henry Cisneros of Saa 
Antonio lold tbc volunteer .......,. 
en thac within the next decade, 
volunteen would proba,bly have to 
provide many-of' the basic social 
aervices thac were previously i,cr· 

fonned by aovemmcnt, . or the 
country could race an economic-di
..,.,cr. 

"We'll oeed mon: people to do 

with substaaciail manqerial experi- kindl o(-«lft oa pcnonal compul• ..... 
► Baby boomen--peoplc now 

.__ 1S and ,41---lend to de
mand active kadenhip rola and 
want to pal1icipaac io decilion 
D'WUftl. TIiey 1111.y also pn:f'er to 
use their manqemetil nperiencc 
rather than ,eniaa: involved ia the 
delivery ol direct ICMCCS, and 
lhe)' often Hpetl lo be uea&ed U 

professionals and cvall&aled by 
their 111perriton. 
► Handicapped people may be 
~ inclined lO volunteer if free 
lnmportatioa is provided. People 
who. musl stay home because ot 
leqthy illnesses can help non
profi1 aroups by doin,: certain 

..... 
► Morta to alnci minority vol· 

unieen should be developed with 
an awareness of cultural and lan
p,.qe diffucnces. For cumple, 
Hispanics often want to volunteer 
with Olbcr 1r1Cmbcn ot their (am,. 

ilies, ralhcr lhan volunteerin1 
aloac. said Alicia Cuudn, who is 
on le board o( the Deaver Red 
er..,. 
► Wdf'ue recipicnls. indudina 

tllOIC who an: RqUiml lO work 
· pu1 lime, are more likely lO volun
teer if o,paizalions provide ckild• 
care facilities and reimbursement 
(or out-of-pocket e:t.pcnses such u 
buspol1atioa and meals. 

► Computen QG help ma1.ch 
volunteen lO &ppfOprWC jobs. For 
c:t.ample, the American Auocia• 
tion ot Retired Pcnons has • con,. 
pu1erized data base that contains 
the names al ,40,000 people who 
want to volunteer. 

'Cofpo,ate Vot.. .. 1cc.11wn·n..tvM 

Volunteer e1.perts uid that busi• 
MHCI had become incrasin,ly in
volved in ctroru to encounae their 
wortcen lO volunteer. 

"Corporate volunteerism is ra.J. 
fy comillJ" ou1, and mostly in these 
lul rew years. Our df'orl is to err 
coun,e it," said Jeanne Bl'Nner, 
director o( the Governor's Office 
ror Volunwy Action ia Illinois. 

'"Also, corporations are IO often 
hit up ror money, they're ra.Jizin1 
that instead they can mu.e it euy 
for worbn IO volunteer. It's part 
ot the corpora1C family iffla&e thal I 
lhink co,porations like lO wort 
on.•• 

Volunteer administraton said 
reachina; out 10 new volunteen 
could be COlit!y. 

Efforts such u providin, child 
care, hip technololY, aad reim
burwmcnt or out-ol-pocket u
pcnscs would probably require 
some ronn of ftnancial 111ppon 

.&om state aovemments, they said, 
since non-prolil poups often can
DOt afford such steps on lheir own . 

the wort, and WC can't pt,)' all o/ ~-------------------..:..._...;..c.;;_-'-'-"'-~~----~-----------
them," aaid,Mayo,-Cisnems. "The 
days whm we can just sivc people 
propwns and deliver terVices is 
put. They .have to panic:ipatc. •· 

Citin& democraphic changes in 
the nation's ace and ethnic compo
sition, u well as the federal deficit. 
Mr. Cisncroc Aid st:!~!< Md cities 
need to work on ways to expand 
the number al people who volun
l<er. 

Those dforts should focus main
ly on poups that have not tndi
tionally volunteered in larp awn
ben, such as people who arc mern
bcn of minority poups, uri,lc. 
older-than 1r1C 50, M handicapped. 
&aid Mayor Cisneros and several 
c•pcrti on volunteering . 

....,.NotMMCltoSNN 
Their sugestions were consis

lenl with a survey on volunteerism 
rekascd last week by Independent 
Sector showin, that many poterr 
tiaJ volunteen had not been asked 
10 serve: 
► Three-founh1 of'lhose who re

sponded to the poU believed they 
should volunteer 10 help others, 
but half bad DOI done so in the put --· ► In additioa, three-rounhs said 
that while tbcy had DOC n:fuscd 10 
votunleer when asked. only ◄S per 
cent said they had volunteered. 
► 1bc study also round that sin

lie people, youna: people, and 
mcmbcn ot minority poups wen: 
underrepresented in lhe volunteer 
WOftforce. 

''Theft ~ many more vol11• 
teen than we've ever envisioned, 
if we are creative,·• sud Cbanone 
J. Lunsford, national chairman of 
volunteen for the American Red 
Cross and co-dwrman of a pvup 
that has been srudyina the role of 
volunkcn in the year 2000. "We 
haven•t been k>okina: property. We 
can't ~ ror the kisure womc11 
any more. We need a more diverse 
volunteer corps.·· 

Expens on dcmavaphtC trends 
and 11olun1eer etrons AKI that non
profi1 orpnization1 should keep 
the followin, items in mind as they 
sh.ape new rccruilmcnt efTons: 
► By 2000, the population of 

pcopk over age '8 will be twice as 
large as it is now. More of those 
people will be retired, becau1e 
mon: and more businesses will be 
ofl'crina: early-ntircmcnt s,.ckqcs 
'° they can reduce 1heir suffina: 
cost,. Such individuals could be 
especially useful a, volunteen. but 
administraton cautioned thal some 
non-profit maaa,,en miaht ~kcl 
threatened by an inftu:t. or people 

Is This Your Semce Bureau's Idea 
of Made-To-Order Service? 

Your fundni,q orfN1izalion a unique. And 

unlike any --
. Clear!)< when a comes to ~ )'DUI' firm's 

spealic ,-ls b-oompu!!r ,aw:a, "one size 
!1oa rd Ill all" 
Youncedaaw+dw.sivedal:apn.x:e:ssq: _lbat ___ _ 
_......, wilh 17 yarsolAmdnisinll -1ise 
---b-ta,wbleraults. 

v..u .-1. --that can dtcti,ely 
--Amdnisinll""'4JOiiPlslrom-to 
finilh. A-thalcan: _ . ....,....,......-_., 

..... ""' moneytluou(ti ..-.i.d postal 
-and carrier ...... sort 

• odcnowl<dlle aintribulions promplly 

• -and collutpledges ~ 
• produce reliable -- . 

R!)Oltsquiddy 

• ........ FECandPACR!)Olts . 

ESI 
Er<cutive Sj,stenls. Inc. 

But-ot.n. ,ou.-lascm:cburaulhat 
works to satisfy,.... indMduol fun<hisqJ ,-ls 
.,.,,pecilicamns A'ldbodcstbat-'<wilh-
ienced Pl' ( rim± :ornmftted to client service. 
In short, ,OU .-1 ESI-Er<cutiveSj,stenls. Inc. 
0u,..,.;,;,..,._and......_ \\locan 
Ul>IPU)OUl"pr-,t-ormaleh)'OUI' 
aiatinll operation. And ... do it quickly, dlicienllJ< 
~ wnpetftM costs. 
111,offi,ror>-line andball:hmodes ... laser 
llrintinll-.. c,ptical scanning (OCR) and 
computa-output miaolilm (COM) ... and dam 
enby services. 
ComprehensiYO services a,upled wilh our firm 
rommitmenttodientsatis(ad;onhavtmade ESI 
the compu1er ,...;c, company of choice rormore 

than 100 non-profit orpnizalions. Half of 
whom have been with ESI ro,.,.,... 
live years. 

So l,ou're ready for a "asoo, Iii" 
alter ,ears ol"inalana it Iii." call ESL 

4833 RUl#>Y 1,......, 
Bethesda, Maeyland 20814 

301-156·1001 
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